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Young People’s Convention Issue
Tennessee’s Eighth Annual BYPU Convention

M em phis, Ju n e 12 to 16, 1923
K E Y -N O T E —“C H R IST P R E -E M IN E N T ”

OUR B A P T IS T M EM O RIAL H O S PITA L, M EM PHIS
Where hi tta ministrations, Christ is preeminent.

OUR K EY-N O TE—“CH RIST PR E-EM IN EN T
By Rev. A. L. Crawley, Newport.

This js a significant key-note for our Young People’s Conven
tion. A ll interests of the Convention and of the lives of our
young people will be secure if the spirit of this topic is in conW orthy indeed is Christ of the first place not only in our
Convention but in every item of our personal affairs. God has
made Him preeminent in creation, in providence, in revelation,
in redemption, in regeneration, and in judgment (Col. 1: 9-22).
But we must put Him first in our lives. There must be no program or precinct o f life from which He is barred, or in which
He yields the ruling throne. Love and loyalty to Him must

guide everywhere “that in all things He might have the preemi
nence.”
I f our young people go up to Memphis in this spirit, the Con
vention will be one o f epoch-making power and blessing; if they
go back to their work and their problems at home in this spirit,
heaven and earth will feel the thrill o f their consecration, and the
ideal of God will hasten to its realization,
Let each one who goes to the Convention be faithful in attendance, reverent in spirit, and open to His guidance in all
things.
“ B rin g forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.”

IM
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ness— G iving regularly and proportionately
to the Lord when one is young will mean in
creased liberality in later y e a rs: Prov. 11:
24,25.

i P

A W O R D F R O M T H E M E M P H IS
P A S T O R ’S C O N F E R E N C E

By Clifford Davit, B.Y.P.U. Representative
in that Body
9.
Believe Y ou r Possibilities Unfathom
able— P ea r in mind that there may be ca
Memphis is looking forw ard with pleasure
pacities fo r service which lie beyond your
CO M M ITTE E ON P U B L IC A T IO N S A N D L IT E R A T U R E
to the coming o f the Baptist Young People
present knowledge o f y o u rse lf: look deeper
O. C. SAVAGE,
FLEETW O O D B A L L
from over the State. The Memphis Pastors’
Chairman
A. H. H U F F
down into your own li f e : 1 Cor. 8: 2.
W. F. P O W E L L
8. P. W H IT E
Conference is united in the hearty welcome
R. M. D U D LE Y
R O B E R T C LE M E N TE
J. D. MOORE,
L L O Y D T. W ILSO N,
- 10. Break Y ou r Patches Up— Do not let
they will accord them.
Editor
Traaaurar
any o f your powers lie id le : find some exer
Perhaps there is no other Pastors’ Concise fo r them : utilize all o f them, however
feronco'that has a regularly appointed B. Y.
spiall o r neglected they may seem to be:
>»iMitnn-| (or mailing at spsolal rata at p ottogr proP. U . Representative to meet with them as
h M l o r In oootlon 1101, Aot o f Octobor I, K IT . authorExod. 4 : 2.
one o f their members.
Speaking in that
food March ! « , 1M1.
Formal resolutions of OTory kind 1 cant a word. In ad
11. B ury Your Pride Uncomplainingly—
capacity of the Memphis pastors, I wish to
vance. Count your words and sand ths money with your
When the Lo rd’s work calls for the surren say that we have the finest, most loyal group
Obltuarle -100 words free, and 1 cant a word for all
der o f your personal opinions or pleasures, o f pastors to he found any where in the
over.
Advertisements— One-Inch or leas. 1 1 . 1 0 for each In
do not chafe under the restraint, but do it South. They are working together harmon
sertion. Correspondence solicited for larxer spaoe on con
cheerfully: Luke 9 : 23.
tract. Conducted entirely from the offloe. Limited to
iously and all are united in their earnest
select advertisers tn who*© Integrity we have confidence.
12. " B u m Your Papers U p " — Not liter endeavor to make this year’s B. Y. P. II.
Sample copies to any address, free.
Terms of Subscription— 11.00 a year In advance.
ally but figuratively; master the materials Convention the best entertained and the best
■ u d tet Pries— lt.00 payable quarterly In advance
in the Quarterly so you can take part on tin- ever held in the State. The spirit o f cooper- ^
Ths Printed Addraat Label on ssoh paper contains a
data whleh Indicates ths time up ts which payment has
program without it: develop originality and ation among our Baptist folk in Memphis /
bean mads.
Send money In ths usual way to the Baptist and Rafreshness: 1 Sam. 17; 38, 39.
is a joy to see.
13. Be Yourself, Perfectly Undaunted—
Our Memphis pastors will be in attendance
A lw ay s be your best self, and always be upon the Convention sessions 100 per cent,
yourself at your best: fearless in the pres where it is possible. They are arixious not
ence o f a big task, because you know you are
only for the young people from over the
rea d y : 1 Sam. 17: 34-40.
state, but fo r their pastors, to come and share
the joy and fellowship of this annual re
union of Tennessee Baptist Young People.
S E V E N T E E N B.Y.P.U.’S.
W
e invite you to come and enjoy the hos
MY IMPRESSIONS OF THE 1922 B. Y. P. U.
CONVENTION HELD A T CHATTANOOGA,
pitality o f Memphis Baptists fo r those days
TENNESSEE.
To our Baptist Young People, the editoV*
which will be only too few.
would offer seventeen suggestions, based on
By Lloyd T. Wilson, Corresponding Sec'y.
the Bible, in the following fam iliar fo r m :
T H E Y O U N G P E O P L E ’S C O N V E N T IO N
"I have been asked to give my Impressions
1. Bring Y ou r Person Under— Keep down
of the B. Y. P. U. Convention o f last’ year,
NUMBER
and I take great pleasure in doing so.
bodily appetites: dedicate your natural pow
First, 1 was impressed with the crowd. I
ers to the sendee o f Christ: let self-denial
For the third time, just preceding our
really did not expect to see so many young
begjn with the sacrifice of the sensuous naannual gathering of young people of Ten
people from all over the State. I think that
tu re: Rom. 12: 1 and 1 Cor. D : 27.
perhaps it was one o f the best Conventions of
nessee, the Baptist and Reflector has grac
2.
Believe Y ou r Pow ers Usable— Develop
a self-consciousness in Christ,— the knowl
edge o f some capacity fo r service to H im :
regard yourself endued and ordained fo r
some useful c a re e r: 2 Tim. 1: 6.
t. Boost Your Particular Union— Do not

a “knocker or a slacker” ; be loyal, regu
lar, faithful in your own place and work lo
cally: the State Convention should be mtfde
up o f those only w h o '“shine in their cor
ners” : Psalm 84: 10.
4. Be Your Principles Unanswerable? A re
your beliefs and practices Scriptural? And
can you state them so they can not be suc
cessfully refuted, and so as to represent the
spirit o f the Gospel? 1 Peter 3 : 15, 16.

Baptists held In the State.

In the next place, I wan impressed with
the. way that .the young people attended all
the sessions of the Convention from start to
flnlBh. They made It their business to be on
hand and in their places. Very few, if any,
neglected the regular sessions to go sight
seeing. They seemed to feel It their duty to
be present every moment of the time. Of
course, practically all of them went sight-see
ing on the afternoon set apart for i t
In the last place, I was deeply Impressed
with the spirituality of the meeUngs and the
Interest that the young people took in every
thing that was said or done. I hope and pray
that our next convention may be as deeply
spiritual as this one seemed to be.

14. Bring Young People Unaffiliated—
You can use your influence to get other
young people to join with you in training for
5.
Brave Yonder Progress Unattaihed—
service: let every member bring a new one:
Let the heroic nature in you find expression
Deut. 31: 12, 13. '
in your Christian life : endure hardship, as
15. Busy Years Prevent Unfruit fulness—
a good soldier o f Jesus Christ, in the climb
Days o f youth filled with intelligent self-dis
to the higher level o f labor fo r H im : Phil.
cipline and training mean an adequate prep
3 : 12-14.
aration fo r years o f service when greater re
6.
Brace Your Pastor Up— A lw ay s besponsibilities come: 2 Tim. 3 : 17.
present at the preaching services both morn
16. "Build Y ou r Physique U p ”— Remem
ing and evening: proffer your pastor your
ber that now is the time to conserve your
personal help in any w a y ; tell him you are
physical strength by regular hours and good
praying fo r h im : Heb. 13: 17.
habits; gro w a sound body fo r a pure mind
7. Broaden Your Present Usefulness—
and a healthy sou l: 1 Cor. 6: 19.
Y o u r field is limited: cultivate it a little
17. Better Yqt, Press Upward— Do not be
further out on the edges every tim e: always
satisfied with your accomplishments; do not
try to "do better next time” ; then the highest think you can do well enough, nor that you
usefulness awaits y o u : Phil. 1: 9.
are good as you can b e ; “ Not that I have at
8. Bountiful Youth

Produces

Unselfish

tained— ” Paul in Phil. 3 : 13, 14.

iously turned over its columns fo r a special
issue, devoted to the interests of the young
people and filled largely with contributions
from members of the B. Y . P. U .’s of our
State. The eagerness with which the younp
people respond in the call o f the State Secre
tary fo r assistance in preparing the B. Y. P.
U . Number, shows their appreciation of the
opportunity afforded them.
This is a Young People’s Num ber. Its ar
ticles have been written largely by young,
enthusiastic Christians who are now pre
paring themselves for denominational leader
ship in the near future. W e feel sure that
you will be delighted with the many fine
articles it contains.
W h at finer sight to those who have the
Kingdom’s interests at heart than a great
body of young Baptists united in effort and
aim ! The Baptist Young People of Ten
nessee will bring rich blessings to many lives.
May we all enter into their same spirit with
our sympathetic prayers!

Important Meeting 1
The Executive Committee consisting 'if
the officers o f the State Convention, together
with the State Secretary o f Sunday School
Work, State B .Y .P .U . Secretary and the
Secretary o f Christian Education, acting ns
ex-officio members, w ill meet at the First
Baptist Church, Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’
clock fo r an executive session.

/
T hursday, May 24, 1923.
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BYPU Convention Program, Tuesday, June 12th
T H E PR O G R AM .

T H E T U E S D A Y A F T E R N O O N SESSIO N

The program starts at 2:30 on Tuesday
afternoon, June 12 and closes at 9:30 on
Friday night, June 15. It promises to be the
most attractive one that we have ever had.
President Willett Anderson, who is in charge .,
of the program, will make an unusual effort
this year to have the program start, run and
close on the minute. Each speaker will be
expected to take only the time allotted on the
program. It is Mr. Anderson’s thought in
this matter that the program will be more
thoroughly enjoyed and more worth-while if
this rule is strictly adhered to.
The morning sessions begin at 8 :30 with
enthusiastic conferences. Folowing these
conferences will be the devotional, then stir
ring addresses and demonstrations until
12:45, at which time the Convention will ad
journ until the evening session at 7 :00.
The afternoons will be given over to recrea
tion and rest.

On Tuesday afternoon, June 12, beginning
at 2:30, an informal musical inspirational
service will*fcfe held. This will give the dele
gates an opportunity to hear some of the
finest musical talent of the State. Dr. John
L. Hill will deliver an appropriate address
on "G row in g a Soul.”

T H E 1923 C O N V E N T IO N
By W . H. Preston, B.Y.P.U. Secretary
Our keynote this year is one which we
hope will bring to the Convention an even
deeper spiritual note than has been sounded
heretofore. Our Keynote this year is, “Christ
Pre-eminent.” D uring the entire Conven
tion we hope to put Christ first— in our mus
ic, in our ideals, iri our recreational hours,
in our study-of our Denominational program
at home and abroad, in our every-day Ffe
and, at the closing session, to bring the
theme, "F o r Me to Live is Christ,” clearly
before our young people.
During these four days of inspiration and
fellowship, we hope to plan out a more effec
tive year’s work— organizing for a great
associatioanl campaign this summer. Plans
will be set on foot fo r other campaigns in
the interest o f our State Paper and other
Denominational causes.
W e should like to have 2,000 present, but
numbers will mean but little except in in--'
creased enthusiasm.
W e do want every
person who attends to come,— not just for
a good time, for if they do, it will be but a
sad waste o f time— not just to meet with
other folks, splendid as this is,— but to come
there for the purpose of finding out where
and how they can serve Christ Jbetter. Here,
to catch a vision o f their opportunity for
service in the local church, in their associa
tion and in Christ’s Program for the World.
May we have many who at this Convention
will give themselves in definite service in
their own local church and in other fields!
Dr. John L. Hill, Book Editor for the Bap
tist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn.,
will speak at the afternoon service, Tues
day, June 12, his subject being, “ Growing a
Soul.” At the evening service on Wednesday,
Dr. Hill’s message will be, “The Young Peo
ple in the Kingdom.” Dr. Hill has, during
the past year delighted many audiences in
our young people’s training schools and Con
ventions in Tennessee. He is rapidly becom
ing one of the most sought-after convention
speakers iri our Southland.

T U E S D A Y , J U N E 12
AFTERNOON SESSION, 2:30-^1:30

2:30

"Christ in Our Music”
Opening service of song led
Stale Chorister.
1. Congregational singing.
2. Male quartett.

by

tho

Arrangements are being made to accom
modate the overflow crowd in a nearby
church should this contingency arise. W ith
the enthusiasm that is now being shown by
the different B. Y . P. U .’s over the state, it
looks like this will have to be done.

3. . Vocal aolo.------------- --------

by

Tills will be a very informal session.
The Intermissions wi'.i be used to
assist the laical Committee in
its work of entertainment.
6:00

O f course Tennessee Baptists desire that
our splendid Secretary, Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson,
go to Stockholm. Wouldn’t it be fine if every
church had a share in sending him? Let
each church take this up next Sunday and
send their share for this good purpose.
Some churches should send $1.00, some $5.00,
some $10.00, some $25.00, some $50.00.
The committee cannot send a letter to each
church but they do want each church to have
a part in arranging this trip for Dr. Wilson.
He will be an even better secretary on his
return. Send your money to any of the un
dersigned at 161 8th Ave., N., Nashville,
Tenn.
*
R y l a n d K n ig h t .
C. F. C l a r k .
M rs . C. D. C r e a s m a n , Committee.
Overflow Crowds to be Accommodated

IntermissionAssoclational chorus.
Intermission5. Instrumental number.
G. Medley of old time hymns.
Intermission.
7. Address, "Growing a Soul.”
8. Special music.
9. Appointment of committees
State President.
IT). Adjournment.

DR. W IL S O N ’S T R IP

State Executive CommUtee meeting.
EVENING SESSION, 7:00—9:30

"Christ in Our /deals"
Song service.
Devotional.
Addresses of Welcome.
Responses.
8:10 Special music.
■8:15 Address, "The Vision of \ outh
9:16 Special music.
9:30 Adjournment.
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:4 f>

Dr. W . F. Powell, popular pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Nashville, is one of
the greatest platform orators in the South.
On the opening night, Dr. Powell will bring
his great message on “The Vision o f Youth.”
Y ou r Secretary was recently with Dr. Powell
in the Mississippi Sunday School and
B .Y .P .U . State Convention. Here Dr. Powel made a great impression. W e are looking
forw ard with a great deal o f pleasure to his

Convention Speakers at Noon-Day
Prayer Service
A t the suggestion of D r. Ben Cox, pastor
of the Central Baptist Church, at Memphis,
and leader of the Noon-day P rayer Service,
some of our Convention speakers will bring
a message at this important service, Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
Perhaps two each day will be heard at this
lime. Besides the speakers, some of the choic
est numbers of special music will be pre
sented at this Noon-day prayer hour.
This happy arrangement will make it pos
sible for many of those who are unable to at
tend the Convention sessions because o f work
down town to drop in during the noon hour
to hear some of our greatest Convention
speakers.

Dr. W. F. Powell,

Page Four
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BYPU. Convention Program, Wednesday, June 13th
T H E SPEAK ERS.

IM P O R T A N T A N N O U N C E M E N T !

W e believe that this year’s arra y o f speak
ers is one that fo r quality and fo r excellence
o f presentation o f messages to young people,
would be hard to duplicate in any other con
vention o f its kind.

The Noon Day Luncheons at the Convention.

M r. T. C. Gardner, State B .Y .P .U . Secre
tary fo r Texas, w ill brin g a message on W e d 
nesday m orning on “The N e w Vision o f
B .Y .P .U . W o rk .” Besides this message, M r.
G ardner will conduct the conferences each
day on “ B .Y .P .U . G rading.”
Secretary
G ardner is one o f the pioneers in the new
fields o f B .Y .P .U . work. H e has more than
3,000 B .Y .P .U .’s in the great state o f Texas
and will brin g a real vision to the Tennessee
young people. M r. G ardner is a native o f
this state.
W.- H. Preston, Tennessee B.Y.P.U.
Secretary
W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E 13

T H E 8:30 C O N F E R E N C E S .
Conferences will be held each day o f the
Convention from 8:30 to 9:30 in the morn
ing. These have been planned to b rin g to
those attending the Convention, new and
practical ideas in B .Y .P .U . work. N o ono
can afford to miss them. Great stress will
be placed on 100 per cent‘ attendance upon
these Conferences. M any o f our strongest
leaders w ill be in charge.
State B .Y .P .U
Secretary, T. C. G ardner o f Texas, will have
a Conference each m orning on B .Y .P .U
grading. M r. Hudgins, D r. G ayer and oth
ers o f our leaders will be in charge of con
ferences at the same time. M rs. A . L.
Crawley, o f New port, will take up in a prac
tical w ay program s fo r the B .Y .P .U . Mrs.
F ran k H. Leavell, o f Memphis, will meet with
the Junior and Intermediate leaders who
will attend. It is hoped that a large num
ber o f these leaders will be present. The
associational leaders will have a conference
o f their own, also.
On F riday morning, the program o f con
ferences w ill be changed slightly and Dr.
H a rry Clark will be in charge o f special con
ferences in Educational W ork. Representa
tives from our fo u r Baptist schools in Ten
nessee— Hall-M oody, Union University, Ten
nessee College and Carson-Newm an— w ill be
present to meet with those young people who
will be interested in going to school. Be
sides these, our three Southwide schools—
the Louisville Seminary, the F ort W orth
Sem inary and the Baptist Bible Institute of
N e w Orleans— w ill be represented and w ill
be introduced to the Convention. It is the
hope o f those planning the program that
much may be made o f these special confer
ences.
M rs. Fran k H. Leavell is one o f the most
charm ing speakers on the entire program .
M rs. Leavell’s specialty is Junior and Inter
mediate B .Y .P .U . work. O ur Junior and In 
termediate leaders o f the state w ill do well
to attend the conferences led by M rs. Leavell
each day o f the Copvention beginning at
8:30 in the m orning and continuing until
9:30.

M orning S ession 8:30-12:45
"Keynote Seeeion”
8:30-9:30 B.Y.P.U. Conferences.
B.Y.P.U. Grading
Programs.
Junior and Intermediate Leaders.
Associations! Leaders.
B.Y.P.U. Treasurers.
9:30
9*40
10:00
10:15
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:40
12:10
12:15
12:20
12:45

Song Service.
Report o f the B.Y.P.U. Department,
June, 1922-3.
Associational and City B.Y.P.U. Re— sports;
Leaders seated on the platform.
.Special Mtisic.
The New Vision o f B.Y.P.U. Work.
Special Music.
Keynote Address.
Announcements.
Solo.
Knowing Christ Through Prayer.
Adjournment.

Conventio n P l a n s
1:00
2:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
' 8:30
8:40
9:30

for th e

A fternoon

“ Christ in Our Recreation"
City and Associational Leaders Lunchcon.
Scenic automobile trip around Mem
phis.
B.Y.P.U. automobile parade through
main section o f the city.
Auto trip over the Mississippi river to
Arkansas and then to Overton Park
and the Zoo.
E vening Session 7:00-9:30
“ Chriet in Our Lives"
Song Service.
Devotional.
Address, “ The Durable Satisfactions of
Life.”
Special Music.
Address, “ The Young People in the
Kingdom."
Adjournment.

It has been planned, beginning with
Wednesday noon, to have luncheons for dif
ferent groups o f B .Y .P .U . folks in order to
get better acquainted and to better promote
different phases o f B .Y .P .U . work.
On
Wednesday at one o’clock a luncheon will be
held fo r the Leaders o f the Associations and
the City B .Y .P .U .’s. A nominal price will
be charged fo r the luncheon and it is hoped
that the leaders will take advantage of this
opportunity to come together at the Conven
tion. Short peppy talks w ill be made by
those present. Plans will be formulated for
a greater year’s work and a general good
time in fellowship will be enjoyed by all.
On Thursday noon the Junior and Inter
mediate leaders of the State will come to
gether fo r an informal luncheon. It is here
planned to discuss such questions as— a uni
fied program fo r City Junior and Interme
diate meetings, the need fo r a state leader
fo r Junior and Intermediate work, how best
to get the church interested more vitally in
the work o f the young people and other prac
tical problems. A ll Junior and Intermediate
leaders are urged to be present at the Con
vention and attend this meeting. At each
luncheon a nominal charge will be made.
On F riday noon, the newly elected officers
will meet together fo r a luncheon; This will
be the first executive session o f the new’ year.
A t this time the newly elected president will
take charge and plans wiU-hc_formulated for
the coming year.
Other special luncheons will, undoubtedly
be arranged fo r in order to bring our young
people closer together in the B .Y .P .U . work
o f the State. A n y requests for arranging
such luncheons should be sent to B.Y.P.U.
Convention headquarters, Bellevue Baptist
Church, Memphis.

D r. W . M. Bostick is pastor of the Bellevue
Baptist Church, Memphis.
Dr. Bostwick
wall be one o f the speakers on Wednesday
night o f the Convention. H is subject being,
"T h e Durable Satisfactions o f Life.”

D r. H a rry Clark, Secretary o f Christian
Education fo r Tennessee, is one o f the most
popular speakers in our state. To mention
the fact that D r. H a rry Clark will appear
on the program is all the assurance needed
that it will be an interesting and profitable
one. D r. Clark will speak on Thursday
morning.
Besides this address, Dr. Clark
will be in charge o f the educational confer
ences on F riday morning.

Don’t forget to send the dollar for your
Union to the State Treasurer, Frank L Rick
etts, Union University, Jackson, Tenn.

Dr. W. M. Bostick, Memphis

T hursday, M ay 24,
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BYPU. Convention Program, Thursday, June 14th
T H E Y O U N G P E O P L E T A K IN G T H E IR
P L A C E IN T H E S U N D A Y SCH O O L.

T H E V A L U E OF T H E B.Y.P.U. 1 # R E C T 0 R

By W . D. Hudgins.

When we think, o f what the Superintend
ent means to the Sunday school, we can esti
mate the value o f the B .Y .P .U . Director to
the B .Y .P .U .’s, fo r their duties correspond
to a certain extent.

The Sunday school is the “reaching-out”
agency of the church to all classes of peo
ple both saved and unsaved. The B .Y .P .U .
is confined to the present -church member
ship. There should, therefore, be the closest
•elation between these two departments of
the church work. The Sunday school wins
the lost and the B .Y .P .U . trains. The Indiv
iduai is discovered to himself and to the
church through the B .Y .P .U . When an indi
vidual is found and his line of service dis
covered, he should be trained fo r this par
ticular line of worlj, and then turned back
1 0 the church to serve in a larger capacity.
The test o f a union is not the number of
members they have nor the kind of programs
they render. It is how many members go
out from the Union each year into other
lines of religious work in the church.
The fact that a young person goes into
other work in the church does not mean
‘.hat he or she is to lose the social touch with
the young people; but on the other hand, is
better prepared to assist the young people in
all lines o f social and religious life.
I suggest that a Service Roll be placed
otf the wall o f every. Union, .and the names
of those who have gone out into larger ser
vice he placed on it to-show the real work
of the B .Y .P .U . This is the test after all.
Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor of the F irst Bap
tist Church o f Shreveport, La., will deliver
the Thursday evening address, subject, “The
Call of the Tom orrows to the Young People
of Today.” Dr. Dodd will also conductTthe
Sunrise Consecration service which will be
held at the F irst Baptist church. Dr. Dodd
is recognized as one o f our greatest Southern
leaders. He was with the armies in France
during the w a r and comes to us brimming
full of inspiration.
The many friends o f
Dr. Dodd in his native section o f Tennesesee,
near Jackson, will be glad to welcome him
home again.

By Mary James, Humboldt.

One of the first things to be considered in
B .Y .P .U . work is that the members o f the
different Unions must have a friendly atti
tude toward one another. It is the supreme
duty o f the B .Y .P .U . Director to create this
spirit o f friendliness among his young peo
ple, and this is absolutely essential to sue
cessful B .Y .P .U . work.
In order to accomplish the most, the mem-

TH U R SD A Y, JU N E 14
Morning S ession 8:30-12:45
“ Chrixt in Our Denominational P ro p ra m "
8:30-9:30 B.Y.P.U. jponferences.
B.Y.P.U. Grading.
Programs.
Junior and Intermediate Leaders.
Associational Leaders.
B.Y.P.U. Treasurers.
Pastors.
9:30 Devotional.
9:45 Junior and Intermediate Demonstra
tion.
10:00 Junior and Intermediate Progress.
10:15 Our Orphanage.
10:30 Special Music.

10:40—Our—Hospitals.
10:55
11:20
11:25
11:30
11:40
12:30

Our Christian Schools.
Special Music.
Announcements.
Solo.
Address, “ A t Jesus’ Feet.”
Adjournment.

Co n v e n t io n P l a n s

for t h e

A fternoon

“Chrixt in Our Social L ife "
1:00 Junior and Intermediate Leaders’
Luncheon.
2:00 Boat r id » down the Mississippi.
Two boats have already been chartered
which will accommodate 1,500 people.
Others will be secured if needed.
This Is just ons of many ways In which
Memphis is planning to give her
guests a royal time.
E vening Session 7:00-9:30
“ Chrixt in Our Other Landx"
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:45
9:30

Song Service.
Devotional.
Missionary Play, “ Robert and Mary.”
Address, “ The Call o f the Tomorrows
to the Young People o f Today.”
Adjournment.

bers o f any Organization must co-operate
Another important duty of the B .Y .P .U . D i
rector, then, is to see that all o f his young
people are working toward one definite aim
— that o f training themselves fo r Christian
service.

-

Dr. M. E. Dodd, Shreveport, La.

preachers in the Southland, will attend the
Convention throughout and will bring the
closing address on Thursday morning. D r.
Wilson will speak on a message in keeping
wjth our keynote, his subject being, “A t Je
sus’ Feet.” Dr. Wilson is to be congratulated
upon his leadership in the state w ork and
upon the fact that Tennessee and Kentucky
have tied in percentage o f paid up pledges
fo r the past four years, each having 66 per
cent. This percentage is the highest o f any
state in the South.

I f friendliness and co-operation are to
exist among the several B .Y .P .U .’s, there
must be someone to take the lead in making
them so. The Pastor cannot, usually, be
cause his other duties are too numerous, but
the B .Y .P .U . Director C A N . It is probable
that friendliness and co-operation will be
lacking in quite a number o f Unions, unless
there is someone to encourage them. This
is the B Y .P .U . Director’s duty, and it is by
this means that he strives to promote the
B .Y .P .U . work in his church.

TH E YOUNG PEOPLE AND STEW ARD
S H IP.
By T. W . Gayer.
The Bible teaches that we do not own
anything. W e possess, God owns. W hat
ever he puts into our hands is a trust from
Him.
The churches are stewards o f their young
people. H ow rich many of our churches a re !
H ow God has honored some of our churches!
I f we are to be good stewards w e must cul
tivate these young people. W e have no right
to neglect gifts which God has given us.
Many a church has buried His wealth. To
fail to cultivate what God gives us is a sin.
The young people are stewards of their
own lives. L ife consists o f such elements as
personality, opportunity,, talents and knowl
edge. Youth is the time to improve these.
Soon habits will be fixed, doors will be closed
and it will be too late to do the big things.
I f talents are not invested now it never can
be done.
The real purpose of the B. Y . P. U . State
Convention is that our young people may
catch a vision o f life’s possibilities. Many
o f them w ill be given to see their place in
the Kingdom and make their life choice.
Let us see that they attend in great numbers
andjthen pray that the good Spirit will brood
over them.
,

.
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Dr. T. W. Gayer, Orllnda

T H E S U N R I S E P R A Y E R S E R V IC E
The Sunrise Service on F riday morning
of the Convention, should be one of the great
est hours o f the Convention. This year the
consecrational service w ill be conducted by
Dr. M. E. Dodd o f Shreveport, Ln. The
meeting will be held in the F irst Bantist
Church and it is expected that even at this
early hour of 6 :30 in the morning, the church
will be crowded.
N o one attending the Convention can a f
ford to miss this service. Here, in truth, we
hope that many young people from over the
state will crown Christ pre-eminent in theii
lives as K in g and Lord.
M ay this hour of our 1923 Convention
mark the occasion in the lives o f all those
attending as the time when a complete sur
render to H is Service w as made so “ that in
all things Christ might have the Pre-em i
nence.”

Dr. F. F. Brown, Knoxville

F R ID A Y , J U N E IS
D r. T. W . Gayer. Stewardship Secretary
fo r the Baptists o f Tennessee, w ill speak at
the Convention on “The L a rg e r Stewardship
o f L ife .” Besides this address, D r. Gayer
will conduct conferences along the line of
Stewardship. W e have no doubt that under
his splendid leadership our people will rally
in an even greater service to the work of
the Kingdom:- D r. G ayer has done a wonder
ful work during the past fou r years in pro
moting B. Y . P. U . and Sunday School work
in the Robertson County association.
F riday is “ Fellowship” day at the State
Convention.
Spend your Summer Vacation at the Mem
phis Convention.
Mrs. Katherine Bass Cole, head o f the
vocal department o f the Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary, F ort W orth, Texas, will, at
each morning session bring a message in
song in her inimitable manner. Many o f our
young people who enjoyed the Murfreesboro
encampment program last summer will look
to this

MORNING SESSJPN
“ Christ in Our L i res"
6:30

Sunrise Consecration
Baptist Church.

Servioe,

First

7:30 Breakfast at the church.
8:30 Special conferences:
Representatives from Carson-Newman. Union University. Hall-Moody !
and Tennessee College, and also from
the -Seminary at Louisville, the Fort
Worth Seminary and the Baptist
Bible Institute of New Orleans, will
be present to confer with the young
people. Secretary T. C. Gardner will
be in charge of a B.Y.P.tJ, round
table nt this hour.
9:30 Devotional.
9:45 Annual Business Session.
10:45 Address, “ Our A-l Standard."
11:15, Special music.
11:20 Address, "Christ In Our Dally Devo
tlona.”
11:40 Address, "Christ in Our Life's Steward
ship.”
12:00 Special music12:05 Address, "The Young People, the Home
and the Church."
12:45 Adjournment.
CONVENTION PLANS FOR THE AFTER
NOON
1:00
2:00

“ Chriet in Our Pleasures"
Luncheon for New Officers.
Field day at one of the Memphis parks.
Athletic teams representing the vari
ous cities and associations of the
State, will compete ut tills time. This
will be “ Fellowship Day."
EVENING SESSION, 7:00— 9:30

7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

“ Chri*t Pre-eminent”
Song service.
Convention expansions.
Address, “ For Me lo l.ive is CliriHl."
“ My 1923 Pledge."
Adjournment.
ii

BA*.,-.
“M y 1923 Pledge”
A t the close of this year’s Convention, it
is planned to get the young people attending
to pledge themselves to same definite service
fo r the coming year. It is hoped that many
will pledge to tithe, to do special work in
their own local church and in the commun
ity. W e are hoping that many will hand in
their names as pledging during the coming
year that they will lead at least one soul to
Christ. Let’s make much o f this pledge On
the closing night o f our Convention!

Dr. F. F. Brown, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, Knoxville, and one of our best,
will be present on F riday morning to speak
on, “The YoUng People, the Home and the
Church.” Dr. Brown represented the Sun
day School Board at the Kansas City Con
vention speaking on the Sunday school and
B .Y .P .U . work. He has always been a booster
fo r everything that is helpful in the social,
home and church life of young people. We
believe his message will be a timely one in
these critical days.
Rev. David N . Livingstone, Sunday School
Field W ork er fo r~ E a sl Tennessee and de
scendant o f the David Livingstone o f Africa,
will be on the'program as one o f its promi
nent speakers. M r. Livingstone has, in his
several years of service in Tennessee, en
deared himself to the young people by his
stirring addresses and his consecrated liv
ing. Brother Livingstone is one o f the finest
teachers in the Southland.
Miss Lolita Hannah, one of the leading
students o f Carson-Newm an College, will
lead the devotional service the opening night.
Miss Hannah’s home/is in Harrim an.

T hursday, H a y 24, 1923.
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C H R IS T IA N E D U C A T IO N
By Harry Clark, Secretary
T H E B A P T IS T Y O U T H A R E
B A P T IS T O P P O R T U N IT Y

Hall-Moody Normal

“W H Y I A M A T T E N D IN G H A L L -M O O D Y
NORM AL"
By Maudine Collier
There are three outstanding reasons why
I am attending Hall-Moody Normal. First,
for its educational advantages; second, for
its social opportunities; third, because of
its religious influences.
Hall-Moody has a strong faculty of college
trained men and women, many of whom are
rich in experience and have acquired the
highest degree of the teaching profession.
Their ability and skill in training men and
women is not-surpassed anywhere.
The social opportunities of the school are
such that every student can enjoy with profit,
though always under the wise control o f the
faculty.
Entertainments
are
planned
throughout the year that lead to the highest
social development which belongs to strong
men and women.

Greetings to our young people. May
we see 2,000 of them in attendance at
our great B .Y .P .U . Convention at Mem
phis and then may we see 2,000 of them
enter our colleges this fall. Unless our
young people are educated, the Baptist
opportunity will be lost. I f they are
alert in B .Y .P .U . and if they are trained
for leadership in our colleges, Baptist
usefulness and influence will be cor
respondingly increased.

O U R SCH O O LS A N D C O L L E G E S :
Curson-Neivman College, Jefferson City
— President Oscar E.
Sam s;
coeduca
tional; Preparatory Department dropped
after this year; cost, $250.
Opens, Sep
tember 10. Summer school, June 5-August
25.

Tennessee College, Murfreesboro— D r. E.
L. Atwood, Acting President; young women
only; no Preparatory Departm ent; cost,
$450. Opens, September 17.

The young people have their own prayer
meeting and different organizations. Every
where there is a religious influence that per
meates the life and inspires the soul. Nearly
every student in the school is a Christian.

■v-sj.

“W H A T U N IO N U N IV E R S IT Y H AS
M E A N T TO M E”

urion-Newman college

,

“A F E W O F T H E M A N Y R E A SO N S W H Y I
A M A T C A R S O N -N E W M A N C O L L E G E "
By Douglas Hudgins ’26
There are many and varied reasons why
I am at Carson-Newman this year, but I
think that these fe w will show that I have
a real reason fo r b d n g here.
1. Because no man can make a success
in life in any undertaking in this age with
out a College Education.
2. Because of the able and consecrated
faculty we have here and the excellent ad
vantages offered in connection with the school
outside of regular classes.
3. Because of the insurpassable religious
atmosphere that permeates every phase of
college life here. The spirit among the stu
dents is excellent, and a better Christian at
mosphere could scarcely be found anywhere.
4. Because there is no happier nor more
loyal bunch of students anywhere.
It is
a joy and _an inspiration to be associated
day in and day out with such a band of
young people.
5. Because Carson-Newman stands for
Service to humanity and training for that ser
vice.

“W H Y I A M G L A D I W E N T TO
T EN NESSE E COLLEGE”

By J. C. Dance
It gives me great delight to have an op
portunity to express in some measure my
deep affection for my Alm a Mater, and to
set forth some o f her very excellent qualities
and the deep and abiding impress she is
making upon student life.
It has meant more to me than I can ex
press to have spent four years-—four golden
years— of my life in the company and under
the leadership of such a faculty as Union
has. Their staunch adherence to Christian
ideals has steadied me in my search for
knowledge, and-1 shall ever regard them as
the guardians of my faith while I took my
flights into realms of philosophic thought.
Then, the privilege of living with and
working with such a clean, happy, demo
cratic, Christian, student body as Union has
had during these years has been of inesti
mable value to me.

By Mary W eber Glass ’22

Dr. Harry Clark'

Union University, Jackson— President, H.
E. W atters; coeducational; has a P repara
tory Department on a. separate campus and
with a separate faculty; cost, $240 to $325
for boys and $200 to $325 fo r girls. Opens,
September 17. Summer school.

Hall-Moody Normal School, Martin— Pres
ident, J. T. W a rre n ; coeducational; All
grades from the first grade o f the primary
school through the first two years o f college.
Has many grown men and women taking
elementary school work. Cost, $240 a year.
Opens, September 10. -Summer school May
28-Augu8t 17.
Union Unlveroity

Mt

M l M l on Sc h o o l*’ announcem ent* later.

So you want to know if I ’m glad I went
to Tennessee College?
People have a habit o f thinking o f de
nominational colleges, especially those o f the
Baptist denomination, as being long-faced
colleges. So I believe'I’ll put “Fun” first.
Then a college should stand fo r “Knowl
edge.” And again I issue my challenge to
any college to try to surpass u s !
„
Lastly— and emphatically— I want to put
the one thing fo r which Tennessee College
always stands. That is— love of God, and
then the expression of that, which comes out
in the love of fellow student. ^ W e don’t talk
so much about religion—- t y p i s something
that is rather near and pmiious to us. W e
all consider this school as our second home;
that cooperative atmosphere, the absolute
lack of any Snobbery, the loyalty,— oh ! there
are b o many things to tell you 1

Tenneseee College
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CHATTANOOGA W IL L BE A T THE
CONVENTION
By Jewell Robinson, Central Baptist
B.Y.P.U. Chattanooga, Tenn.
The B.Y.P.U.'8 of Chattanooga were
enthusiastic and on the alert plan
ning for the success of the State Con
vention which was hold here last year
that It hardly seemed possible for
them to increase their enthusiasm, but
this year we are again “ Full O' Pep”
and so anxious to go that we have our
plans most comple.ed.
We have “ Flying Squadrons" on the
Tun every Sunday evening and we are
boosting the convention In every waj^
possible.
When that “ Ole1 Memphis Special"
rolls Into the city, well folks, you hail
'Best' be prepared— for we are a noisy
bunch.
Though we are "Full O' Pep" and
expecting an unusually good time, we
have not forgotten the purpose of our
visit and we know that it we attend
each meeting with a desire of getting
good from it, we will receive blessings
abundantly from every lecture we
hear. We shall bear in mind our key
note: “ Christ Pre-eminent.”
To us. June twelfth.is so near, yet
so very far away.
ho

Dr. A. U. Boone, Memphis, Tenn.
'

t

D r. A . U . Boone is pastor of the First B ap
tist Church o f Memphis, at which place the
sessions o f the Convention w ill be held. D r.
Boone has been pastor o f this same church
fo r more than twenty years and has watched
the Baptist work g ro w in Memphis from a
very small beginning to its present size.

NOTES
One of our leading pastors of the
state who cpuld not attend both the
Southern Baptist and the B.Y.P.U.
Convention gave up the Kansas City
trip in order that he might attend with
his young people the B.Y.P.U. Conven
tion held in Memphis. We-hope that
many more of our pastors may And it
possible to be present, as we feel that
the young people not only need but
appreciate their presence at the Con
vention. •
-

MEMPHIS PLANS TO MAKE THEJ

COME, COME, COME, to Memphis to our State B.Y.P.U.
Tennessee I
We want you to see our City, and one of the very first thlnjiJ
is noted; across the Mississippi River, via the Harahan Bridge;!
Two steamers have been chartered for the exclusive Use off
The third afternoon will be given over to baseball, telgnis, e
The morning sessions and night sessions of the Convention a
ings, and enjoy themselves to the utmost while in our city.
You are especially urged to attend these meetings as delig
fit, intellectually, spiritually, and otherwise.

MEMPHIS JUNIOR AND
MEDIATE B.Y.P.U.

INTER-

By C. F. Crist, Memphis City Leader
In Mnrch 1919, the Memphis Junior
B.Y.P.U. was organized with seven
Unions forming the Charier.Member
ship. Since that time there has been
n"marked increase In the interest giv
en to the training of our boys and
girls.
In the Fall of 1320, we held our first
training school for Juniors only. The
average attendance for the week was
.326, with over 250 Diplomas and
awards. The following year, the at
tendance averaged
425
with
.385
awards.
In 1922, an aggressive campaign was
put on to build up the work, and the
Union wns designated ns the Mem
phis Junior and Intermediate B.Y.P.U.
Our Training School In November.
1922. broke all records, with n faculty

of 15, and ul
675, with 6M|
Today ire I
both Junior i
and 2 with ,
City Union I
tended, with!
of the church

Planssre i

for the on
and Internet
that this woi
efficiency, >of|
number to l
of the city
We are I
Ing conventl*
pleasure, for*
work among I
Memphis win!
and too, wei^
small way, I
have been eit^
volitions.
We will to

the special trains <will be met by the
place to the church to register.

P U B L IC IT Y M A T T E R C O N C E R N IN G
T H E C O N V E N T IO N

D uring the past few weeks there has been
mailed out to every Senior president or some
one in your community advertising matter
giving important information concerning
the Memphis Convention. I f your president
or your leader has not received this m a-»
terial, the reasonable conclusion is that his
or her name and address is not on our rec
ords in the B .Y .P .U . office at Tullahoma, the
reason fo r this is that your Union has never
sentjyhis information to the Tullahoma office.
If^ P iis B .Y .P .U . Convention advertising
was received, please require that it be read

before the entire Union.
I f you have not
received this material, send the name and
address o f your president stating that you
wish fo r the information at once. It will be
sent to you from the B .Y .P .U . department
gladly.

M r. Clifford Davis, secretary to the mayor
o f Memphis, attorney and prominent layman
in the F irst Baptist Church, who as presi
dent o f the City B .Y .P .U .‘is leaving nothing
undone to make the stay o f the young people
in Memphis memorable.
M r. Davis plans
to make this the greatest Convention that
has ever been held in..that city.

The Firet BaptJet Church of
the State B.Y.P.U. Convention.

Thursday, May 24, 192S,

Overton Park
ONAL HOURS MEMORABLE
jis year.

A welcome-awaits you, Baptist Young People of

jvlded is an auto trip through the parks, for which Memphis
nphis Zoo, and to other interesting places,
s for a ride upon the waters of the great Mississippi River,
f the parks where a good fellowship day will be spent,
so that those who come may take advantage of all these meetI have been arranged, and we know you will derive great bene-

attendance of

of service to every one during the
convention. So when you come to
Memphis don't fail to call oh the
Memphis Juniors and Intermediates.

ches having
late Unions,
pns only. Our
ire largely atTHE MEMPHIS CONVENTION TO
0! XU per cent
RUN ON TIME
presented,
iftc dlabussed
President Willett Anderson of the
oparate Junior
State B.Y.P.U Convention Is going to
■4 for we feel
do all in his power as presiding officer
r*rd a greater
to see that this Convention begins,
How a greater
runs and closes on time. Each speak
larger training
er Is expected to take only the time
allotted him on the program. This
rd to the cornwill Insure a much more enjoyable
great deal of
program. The young people and the
Bdent that our
others on the program will owe a debt
pud girls of
of gratitude to our president for carry
Strengthened,
ing out this intention.
tn repay, in a

a

Oprtesles that
is at past coil-

(Tune: Peggy O'Neal)
B.Y.P.U. I will ever be true,
To the things that you teach me today,
The beauty of truth, the friendship
of youth,
Are found where you are nlwayChorus:
If it brings me cheery smiles,
That's the B.Y.P.U.
I would (iralk for many miles
To the B.Y.P.U
If it teaches my duty so clear.
Brings me closer to friends wjio are
near,
Teaches me loyalty nnd hospitality,
Tha.’s B.Y.P.U.
The words shown above were writ
ten by Mr. O. K. Armstrong, formerly
B.Y.P.U. Secretary of Florida.
Mr.
Armstrong has made this contribution
to the UupiJst Young People's Union 01
Tennessee, for which we are indeed
grateful.. The Ci.y B.Y.P.U. of Mem
phis has adopted this as their otlicial
song. Why not adopt It as the olliclul
State Convention song? Let each and
every chorister in the state cut the
words out and teach them to his union,
so that when our convention meets in'
June we will all be familiar with these
words.
OERALD W EBB.
State Chorister.
Memphis, Tenn.
B.Y.P.U. CONVENTION DELEGATE
ADVISORS
Many of oUr B.Y.P.U.'a are acndlng
to the Convention an older person with
the delegation o f young people to art
In the capacity or advisor. This Is a
happy plan as often-tlmes questions
come up where the young people might
need the counsel of more mature peo
ple. Where this is at all possible it
seems that lt_would be a wise plan
to’ follow generally.

Frank H. Leavell, Secretary,
Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. Frank II. Leavell, Secretary o f the
Inter-Board Commission with headquarters
in Memphis, was for the nine years previous
State B .Y .P .U . Secretary of Georgia. Sec
retary Leavell will be one of the main speak
ers on Friday morning. His message will
deal with the attaining o f a B -Y.P.U . Stand
ard o f Excellence. Mr. LeavelPs message
should inspire many Unions to greater effic
iency fo r the coming year.

Dont forget to send $1.00 to the
State Treas., Frank L. Ricketts, c-o
Union University. Jnckson, Tenn.

The 8 helby County Courthouse, one of Memphis’ .finest buildings, where Mayor Rowland
Paine and his secretary, Mr. Clifford Davis, have their headquarters. Mr- Davis is the Presi
dent of the Memphis City B.Y.P.U. and Is devoting his every effort to make this Convention a
great success.

J U N E 3*tD T O 10TH— C O N V E N T IO N
PRAYER W E E K
Dr. U . S. Thomas, of the St. Elmo Bap
tist church, Chattanooga, suggests that on
June 3, a special prayer be offered fo r the
Young People’s Convention which is to be
held June 12 to 16 and that during the
week o f June 3 to 10 that the young peo
ple in the various unions may remember the
Convention in their daily devotion. W e ap
preciate this suggestion and heartily com-

that it ought to be without the aid of sin
eerely offered prayers. Let’s make it an ob
ject o f prayer]
The Japanese garden, a scene from Overton Park, where many happy hours of the
Convention trip will be spent. A t this park
the second largest free Zoo in America and
other attractions will delight the young peo
ple who attend.
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T H E STATE B Y PU C O N V E N
THE VALUE OF AN ASSOCIA
TIO N AL B.Y.P.U.
By Joseph Carlisle, Clarksville.

A

WORD
FROM
MIDDLE
TENNESSEE

By 6 - Stuart Corbitt, Vice-President
Middle Tennessee

EXPLANATION OF VOTING AT
THE 8 TA TE B.Y.P.U. CONVEN
TION

To the Presidents of the Local Unions:
As President of the B.Y.P.U. of Ten
The definite work of an Assoelanessee it becomes my duty to call
tional B.Y.P.U. Is briefly:
To
the
B.Y.P.U.
Workers
of
the
your attention to the following arti
1. Educational and Inspirational.
State, Middle Tennessee -sontis greet cle of the by-laws of the Constitution
2. It trains leaders for work in the
ings:
of the B.Y.P.U. of Tennessee.
association.
Rover has Uod in all his goodness so
S. It crentes a B.Y.P.U. spirit in the
A RTIC LE 1. Representation.
blessed and prospered the work among
association.
Section 1. Each
Senior
Baptist
Ills young peoplo as in Middle Tennes
4. It keeps the B.Y.P.U. work in a
Young People's Uulon of the State of
see during the past year. Forward has
hpalthy condition.
Tennessee Is entitled to send two
G.
It supplements the work of the been the watch word of this section
messengers to the annual Convention.
of the state and the rosult has boon
Stute B.Y.P.U. Secretary.
Thero can and will be no rule by the
(!. It Is u medium through which It a great increase In the tralnlug and
State Convention for the election of
advertises ami boosts our general de organizing of the forces here.
messengers except the rule of uni
The enthusiasm thut fills our young
nominational meetings in the State.
form representation. Any number at
people und the excellent work they are
7. The B.Y.P.U. Association Is rich
tending this unnual Convention In ex
dolug in their local organizations has
In opportunity for B.Y.P.U. workers,
cess of the two authorized messengers
led tnauy of them to seek to extend
who want to invest their lives for the
their endeavors by making vurlouM shall be known as representatives.
Muster. The Cumberland Association
All representatives will be entitled to
trips into the surrounding territory to
has
a
successful
Associations!
the privileges of the floor in every
help organize where no organization
B.Y.P.y.
W illett D. Anderson, Knoxville
Instance excepting a matter requir
existed and to strengthen the weaker
ing a vote, when voting shall bo done
ones. This work, 1 might say here,
OUR S TA TE PRESIDENT’S MES
In the manner described In Article II
has been carried on largely by those
of these By-laws.
SAGE
Individual unions without the aid of
Section 2. When the Local Union
uny higher officer than their own pres
idents and other officers., This fact I Bhall havo selected Its authorized
By Willett Anderson.
messengers, who will be empowered
think should be placed to their credit.
Quite a number of assoclational con to cast the vote of that Union In all
We are going down to Memphis to
instances requiring a vote at the
ventions have heen held during the
have perhaps the greatest Conven
year with gratifying results of in State Convention, they shall be given
tion ever held by the young people
a certificate of authorization to be
creased enthusiasm aud fellowship.
in Tennessee. We are hoping to have
presented to the Secretary of the
Plans are now under foot to widen
2.000 present. We are hoping to have
State Convention on the opening day
the scope of the Nashville City Uulon
a good time. We are hoping to enjoy
o
f tho Convention, which shall be
into the Nashville Associutioual Union,
the fellowship of the meeting- But if
signed by the Secretary of the local
und we hope to be able to report tills
we go for just these purposes alone,
Union and approved by the President
work finished at the State Convention.
it will not be worth the expense of
We might take this occasion to suy, of the local Union and shall read as
the trip to us. Our keynote is “ Christ
follows:
“ Look out for Middle Tennessee ut
Pre-eminent.” and we hope to have
“ The President, the State Conven
the Convention."
It indeed the keynote of the whole
May we take this opportunity to ex tion,
Convention. If we do not come away
.
tend to all officers of the State our ap-_ . . Dear Sir:
from the Convention better Christiana
The following (1 >--------------------predation of the co-operation on their
and more deeply spiritual, if we do
( 2) --------------------- “ r— ‘--------- have
part in thlB great work, and wish to all
'not come back more loyal to Christ
been legally selected. by_the .local„B____
unlona the very best that cau be had
and more loyal to our denomination.,
in the way of development of the indi Y.P.U., of the ------------------- Church
then our trip will have been a failure.
nnd are hereby empowered by that
vidual and the growth of the union.
W e are going to make every effort
Union to cast its vote In all mat tors
to utilize every moment of time in the
requiring a vote at the State Con
Convention. We are stewards of our
vention to be held at Memphis on 12time. Every moment of the Conven
Robert Acklen, Memphis
16 June. 1923.
tion represents the investment of
THESE CERTIFICATES OF AU
money. Wo are going to start, run
THORIZATION CAN BE MADE OUT
SPEND YOUR VACATION WITH
and close on time and it will be in
AND BROUGHT TO THE CONVEN
THE B.Y.P.U. CONVENTION
the province of the young people who
TION AND THERE FILED WITH
IN MEMPHIS, JUNE 12-16
attend to make tills possible. Each
THE STATE SECRETARY. MISS
WE W AN T YOUI
one
should attend every session
NAN PH ILLIPS. EITHER CUT THE
promptly, nlertly and reverently.
FORM OUT OF TH IS PAPER AND
By Robert Acklen, Vice-President for
Let’s go to Memphis 2,000 strong'
F IL L IT IN OR W R ITE A COPY OF
West Tennessee
and return 2,000 stronger!
THE CERTIFICATE AND PRESENT
IT. EITHER W IL L BE ACCEPTED
The above expresses in a few words
AND TH EY ARE THE AUTHORITY
the real attitude of West Tennessee
SUGGESTED AMENDMENTS
FOR TW O PERSONS TO REPRE
and Memphis, more especially. The
SENT YOUR UNION IN A L L THE
The following amendments to the B.Y.P.U.’s of Memphis, remember with
IM
PO RTANT M ATTERS OF THE
grateful
hearts
the
splendid
entertain
State B.Y.P.U. Convention Constitu
ment and generous reception given
CONVENTION. PLEASE HELP ALL
tion have been suggested for corn
CONCERNED BY GIVING YOUR
them by the cities of Nashville and
slderation at the meeting in Memphis
Chattanooga and are anxious To return
CAREFUL A T TE N TIO N TO THIS
this year:
the compliment.
D ETAIL OF TH E S TA TE WORK.
1. That the present provision for a
W IL L E T T D. ANDERSON.
Every one wjio attended the conven
registration fee of. GO cents be amend
tion of 1920 held at Jackson, Tenn.,
ed to provide for a registration fee
well remembers, the spirited efforts on
East Tennessee will bo strongly rep
'b f *i:oo.
resented at Memphis In June. Her
2. That a provision be added to al the part of the Memphis delegation to
have the convention in Memphis the
splendid reports will be heard at that
low for a Regional Convention in
next year; not getlng It then they
time.
each of the three grand divisions of
»
have waited patiently for two ypars
B. Stuart Corbitt, Nashville
the State. These shall be presided
and
now
feel
they
will
be
repaid
by
over by the three Convention vicehaving the biggest, best, and most en “ W H AT CARSON-NEWMAN COL
presidents.
LEGE IS GOING TO DO A T THE
3. That a provision., be added to al thusiastic convention ever.
From the preparations being'made,
B.Y.P.U. CONVENTION”
low for the appointment by a com
one would think the World Disarma
mittee consisting of the president of
ment Conference was to be held In
the Convention, superintendent of the
By Sibley C. Burnett, Jefferson City,
Memphis on the 12th of June, but It
Tenn.
B.Y.P.U. Department and the State
is only the young peoples' of Memphis
B .Y.P.U .Secertary, of an advisory
way of doing things. Think about it!
We are going to be there with all
council consisting of leaders In the
An uuto tour uround the largest aud
the “ pep" and ginger needed. Our
denomination.
most beautiful city of Tennessee— u booth will lie open at all times and
4. That an amendment be added to
will be flttod up with comfortable
provide for the fostering of an an boat ride down the Father of Waters—
u
picnic, baseball game, and many oth chairs and tables. Books, catalogues,
nual encampment to be held at a
er
things
to
take
up
your
spare
time.
annuals, publications of the college,
central point in the State.
If you are working, get your vaca pennants and every kind and sort of
6. That three associate reporters
tion for this time. If you are a stu information will be on dlspluy.
elected from the three grand divisions
be added to the list of officers, each dent, come visit us and get a broader
Ask Utl If you wunt to know any
view of your native state and Its nat thing concerning the program of the
reporter to attend to the publicity
ural resources. For a rate of one and
of B.Y.P.U. work in his division..
Convention, about the city of Mem
one-half fare you can have this oppor
These amendments will not affect
phis or about the BYPU work, you’ll
tunity and Memphis wants you.
I
this year’s Convention.
find us roudy and willing to holp you
hope to see you In Memphis on the
ouL If you intend to go to college
12th of June.
next year, we will be glad to answer
Middle Tennessee has very few
any of your questions In regard to
churches without B.Y.P.U.’s and an
WE
W
AN
T
EVERYBODY
IN
MEM
our school, faculty, athletics, religious
other year or two of work similar to
PHIS
A
T
THE
B.Y.P.U.,
CONVEN
life or any other phase of college ac
the past will decrease that number
TION, JUNE 12-16.
Emmett D. Rolaton, Chattanooga
tivities.
considerably.
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TIO N O FFIC ER S FOR 1922-23
NA8 HVILLE'S YOUNGE8 T UNION
SENDING FOURTEEN

THE FIRST CHURCH, NA8 HVILLE,
B.Y.P.U. BASKETBALL RECORD

The MIbbIoii B.Y.P.U., of NaRhvllle.
the youngest Union In the city, al
ready has fourteen young people sign
ed up to go to Memphis. The en
thusiasm for the Convention in the
Capital City Is running high. It is
expected that between 100. and 200
from this city will be in attendance
at the Convention.

By Omega Love, Cor. 8 ec’y

SPLENDID ARTICLES TO BE PUB
LISHED SOON
A series of helpful articles on
Young People’s Work will appear In
Ifils ami succeeding issues of tile
Baptist and Reflector.
Watch for
them und read them! They arc un
usually good. Some of these are:
"Developing Our Social Life,” by Mrs.
Ethel C. Bayston, Chattanooga; ’’Ten
Helps In (letting the Dally Iiihle
llendlags Done,” by Miss Francos
Patrick. Memphis; "What the B.Y.P.U.
Means to a Young Christian,” by Miss
Zcnobia Jones, Carson-Newman; “ The
B.Y.P.U. In My Life.” by Miss Eliza
beth Burton. Orlinda; "Steps in Or
ganizing a B.Y.P.U.,- by Frank Smith,
Tullahoma; "The Value of the Study
Course to a B.Y.P.U.,” by .C, J. Huckaha; "The City B.Y.P.U.,” by Edward
Macon Tolleson, Chattanooga; “ Ten
Suggestions on How to Vary the
Weekly Program,” by Miss Lucy E.
Stark, Union University; "What the
B.Y.P.U. Has Meant to Mo," by .1. 0.
Jones, Carson-Newman.
A

MESSAGE FROM OUR STATE
REPORTER
By Douglas Hudgins, Tullahoma.

Your reporter has, during the past
few “ months,- been very busy advertlslng the various campaigns put on
by the young peopio of the Stute.
The Baptist and Reflector campaign,
the Orphanage campaign, the A-l
campaign and the successful cfTort
that was made to Becure the names of
our high school graduates, have given
much publicity to our B.Y.P.U. work
In the State. Besides this, llio (aim
ing Convention has been advertised
through posters, cards, circulars, de
nominational papers and through the
Associated Press. Articles have been
sent out to young people in different
towns to be put Into their local news
papers and in this’ wuy, the Conven
tion has been brought before the
folks.
It Is hoped that this year's Con
vention may be broadcasted by radio.
If this can be done it will be per
haps tile first Convention program
that has over been sent by wireless.
Georgia plans to broadcast their pro
gram the week later.
I^et’s have 2,000 folks at our State
Convention and have every one of
them a booster for B.Y.P.U. work
for the coming year!

As we stand musing on the accom
plishments of the First Church B.Y.P.
U„ for the past year, strains of "Hall,
the Conquering Heroes Come,” sud
denly burst upon our ears and as we
glance up quickly our eyes are glad
dened by the sight of the Old First
basketball team. As they come near
er we recognize the cuptuin, Mr. John
Carter; a true sportsmuu. He It Is
who has led our boys to victory every
time thuy have gone into a game.
And such victories! They were not
content to merely win a game but
each time they put forth their best
efforts und ulways won by u good
margin, although their opponents
played nobly. The games played and
the scores follow:
Team
Score , Team Score
Eastland ............ 6’ First
- 20
Iiockluml .......... 9
First
2G
Purk Avenue . . . . 0
First
48
Edgefield ____...17
First
18
First .......... ........... 4
First
r>
Judson ................ G
First
40
Grandview .......... 0
First
2
(Forfeit)
Centennial ......... 6
First
47
Edgefield ............ 9
First
28
The players were
John Carter ..(C aptain ).. Forward
John Hood___ (M an ager).... Center
Oliver Boone ...............
Guard
John Huffuker ........................ Guard
Emmett Gattis ........
Forward
George Hall ..............................Guard
Carhlss Oakley ................... Forward
Bari Bfluir .......................... Forward
Marcellus Harsh .................. ..Guard
Walter Burton ........................ Guard
Win. Boyd Hunter........ Ass’ L Mgr.

ANOTHER

SPECIAL TRAIN
MEMPHIS

TO

Many young people from Chatta
nooga and other sections of) East
Tennessee aro planning to go by way
of Chattanooga over the Southern to
Memphis. This will perhaps be more
convenient for some of those who wish
to make tills trip. This train will
leuve Chattanooga about 8:30, Mon
day night, June 11, and will arrive
In Memphis the following morning at
G:30. Here they will be met und
luken to the First Baptist Church
where they will be assigned homes
and get acquainted with the city, it
Is hoped that between 100 and 200 at
least will enjoy this splendid trip.

Miss Nan Phillips, Murfreesboro
BRING

WORD

FROM
THE
CHORISTER

Frank L. Ricketts, Jackson
ANNOUNCEMENT
BY
STATE TREASURER

OUR

Quite a number of Unions through
out the State have responded prompt
ly with the dollar contribution for the
Convention Expenses, but there are a
great many that have not sent their
dollar In yet. The time is rapidly
drawing near. Let’s take this up at
our next meeting and have our treas
urer send our dollar. The expenses
this year will be a little heavier on ac
count of the number of great speakers
that are to be brought to us, so don’t
full to get your dollar in to help bear
these expenses.
CA registration fee of 50 cents is due
from every delegate and visiting dele
gates. To be paid upon arrival. Make
u list of those from your union who
will attend and send In to the Con
vention
Headquarters,
Bellevue
Church, Memphis, Tennessee at once.
Send the 21 from your union to Frank
L. Ricketts, Union University, Jack1
son, Tennessee.

STATE
CONVENTION

BADGES

By Gerald Webb, Memphie

Douglas Hudgins, Tullahoma

B.Y.P.U.

POSTERS

THE JUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE
B.Y.P.U. DEMONSTRATION

Frank L. Ricketts, Jackson, Tenn.

A

YOUR

By Miss Nan Phillips, Secretary.
We are approaching the time of the
year for our great State B.Y.P.U. Con
vention in Memphis. Let us plan to
make this the beat yet.
We have planned a B.Y.P.U. poster
display at this convention—that Is—
any poster that has been used and
found helpful in promoting greater
interest, better work and more efficient
results in your union would more than
likely be helpful to some other union
also. So meet us In Memphis and
don’t forget your posters!

AN

H. Gerald Webb, Memphis

Iff

Memphis is preparing to entertain
the biggest und best State B.Y.P.U.
Convention ever yet held. We ure all
goingdown ami onjoy some of the best
speakers In the Southern Baptist Con
vention, us well us the various forms
of entertainment provided for us. All
who cun are going to take an active In
terest in the convention.
No one
would allow the meetings to suffer for
lack of sufficient and adequate music;
so, ull who sing are urged to join the
large choir which will be organized;
those who belong to orchestras are re
quested to bring your Instruments and
pluy In tbe Convention Orchestra.
Here’s hoping we’ll meet in Mem
phis.

Upon registering aud ufter paying
the registration fee of GO cunts, a Cer
tificate of registration Card will be
given to each ono which must be
presented to the home assignment
committee, where each oue will re
ceive u home or have his card check
ed If he prefers to make his own ar
rangements. A complete check on all
the visitors will be kept in order to
know exactly where they are staying.
After this, a budge, a program and
other articles or use to Convention
goers will be presented to each one.
The badge thlB year will be unique
and must be worn by ull those who
expect to enjoy tho privileges of the
Convention. Don’t fall to get your
badge!

PA Y IN YOUR DOLLAR FROM
YOUR B.Y.P.U. A T ONCE. SEND
ALL
REMITTANCES
TO
MR.
FRANK L. RICKETTS. C|0 UNION
UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.

IM PORTANT!-! I
Don’t fall to write to the B.Y.P.U
Department at Tullahoma for Reduced
Fare Certificates and Delegate Cards.
Do this AT.ONCEI

Mr. C. F. Crist, Junior and Inter
mediate City B.Y:P.U., leader for
Memphis, -will be in charge of the
demonstration program. This will be
an unusual feature of the program. It
will bo followed by reports on the
progress of the Junior and Intermedi
ate work in our State. Among those
taking part will be, Mr. Howard Mc
Donald and Miss Hattie Potts, Knox
ville; Mr. C. F. Crist, Memphis; Miss
Roxie Jacobs, Nashville.
A CALL FOR JUNIOR AND INTER
MEDIATE B.Y.P.U. LEADERS
I planted a vine and as it grew,
tiny tendrils shot out and searched
through the surrounding space for
some place to cling, some trellis te
beautify, some permanent structure on
which to spend their efforts.
Life
within was pushing out; the heart
of the plant was seeking, seeking to
give of itself, seeking to make of Itself a thing of beauty and shade and
fruitfulness.
Beside that vine I brought a trel
lis and fastened it deep In the earth
close to its roots. Then day by day I
trained my vine. Its searching, sensi
tive, responsive tendrllls were guided
through the lacings of my trellis and
tied with bands of softest twine. These
held my vine until its loving colls
hnd caught .so tightly they would not
drop away. Then flowering, leafing,
bearing fruit I saw my vine fulfill its
life and I was glad.
Deep In tho eyes of my boys and
and girls I was the searcher. Born of
the spirit, the spirit still was push
ing out for work to do;
a God to
know, a prayer to pray, a heart to lift.
My tender souls were seeking for a
place where they could serve. A lov
ing life, fragrant life, a life of power
for God lay trembling, thrilling, seek
ing to unfold from each of my plants.
Into their llveB I placed a work aud
shaped it to their needs. Their hands
were laid to usefulness, their hearts
were tied by love, their minds were
Het to think on things that honored
Him above. At last the habits grew
so strong they would not drop away.
My boys and glrlB waxed firm In faith
und diligent duty. I saw their lives
bear blessed fruit In magnifying God
and I was glad.

•
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Woman’s Missionary Union Young People’s Page
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Young People’s Sec’y arid College Correspondent
Miss Julia R. Allen
G. A. A N D Y. W . A. W A T C H - W O R D
“ They That Are W ise Shall Shine as the Brightness of the Firmament: and
they that turn many to Righteousness as the stars forever and ever.” — Dan. 12:3.
Central church, the girls feel they hnve
a real guide and friend.
The address of the evening was
made by Mrs. C. D. Creasman. Her
subject, "Every Woman u Queen."
caught the Interest of each one pres
ent and as usual held the listeners
spell-bound.
The Fun and Erolic hour was post
poned to give the girls opportunity to
attend a Union Revival for Young
People in progress in Chattanooga at
the time and enlisting Y.W.A.'s for
personal work.
A splendid representation of G.A.
Counsellors added interest and each
society report showed steady progress.
MRS. W. F. POW ELL ADDRESSES
NASHVILLE CITY Y.W.A.

Miss Julia Allen, Secretary,
Nashville, Tenn.
f.
Y.W.A. HOUSE PAR TY
A Bouse P arty! How the magic
word gives us a thrill! What girl does
not adore a real House Party?
Where, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
When? June 29-July 1st.
Who? A ll Y.W-A.'s and Counsel
lors and G.A. Counsellors from Mid
dle Tennessee.
Why? Because the church at Mur
freesboro invites us to get together
for— .
Information— about Missions.
Inspiration— for Y.W.A. Work.
Consecration— for World Service.
Recreation— to know and love one
another.
. Girls! We are invited by the pastor
and the women and girls of the First
ptist Church in Murfreesboro for
week end o f June 29-July 1. It
not a convention, not a conference,
t a divisional meeting, not an as
sembly. Just a House Party with a
splendid program at the church and
some o f the . best speakers in the
W.M.U. and Y.W .A. work.
Mrs. W. G. Mahalfey and Mrs.
Todd, o f Murfreesboro, are with us in
this plan and with such leaders it is
sure to be a success. Dr. Hampton,
the pastor o f the Mufreesboro church
is confident o f its value and assures
us his hearty co-operation.
Watch this page for the program
later. Make your plans to attend.
Y.W .A . and G.A. Counsellors and
presidents, expect a letter to be read
at your next meeting.
SECOND
MEETING
OF
OCOEE
ASSOCIATION Y.W.A.
Mrs. Creasman, State President, and
Mrs. M. M. Ginn, our Office Secretary,
on a recent week end visit to Chatta
nooga, were guests at the Quarterly
Banquet o ( the Ocoee Y.W.A. and
brought to Nashville a glowing report
of this new organization In Its second
meeting. The President of the organ
ization, Miss Jewell Robinson, has
gone to work with enthusiasm and
ability.
v
A t thla meeting the constitution and
by-laws were adopted. A counsellor
from the Associations! W.M.U. was
elected and In Mrs. T. L. Laudreas, of

On Monday evening. April 9, the
Nashville City Y.W.A. met at Edgefield
Baptist church with the majority of
the city's organizations well repre
sented.
At 6:30 a delicious supper was serv
ed after which .the meeting was held
in the S. S. Auditorium with Miss Cor
nelia Rollow, president, presiding.
The devotional was led by Miss Lena
HLU.jjf Eastland JLW-A. _
-------

>

the Edgelteld Church for their charm
ing hospitality.
The next meeting, July 9, will be es
pecially recreational and will be held
at Centennial Park. The program com
mittee plans something truly helpful
for the Bummer problems of Junior
organizations.
CORNELIA HOLLOW.
DUTIES OF ASSOCIATION CHAIR
MEN OF YOUNG PEOPLE'S
WORK
Each Associational W.M.U. organi
zation must include a chairman or
Young People's Work to reach the As
sociational Standard of Excellence.
If the graded W.M.U. is to make
progress during this S.B.C. yeur each
association must have such an officer
whose duties shall be:
1. To organize the graded W.M.U.
in every Baptist church.
2. To Instruct and “ cultivate" each,
organization.
3. To receive reports on all points
on the Standard'of Excellence from
each society and make a combined re
port at each Quarterly Meeting.
4. To arrange with the Associa
tional Superintendent
to
feature

TRIBUTE TO W.M.U.

-*A Perfect Woman, nobly planned
To warn, to comfort, to command;
And yet a spirit still and bright
With something of angelic light.”
— Wordsworth.
“ Thank God, there have been such women all through the ages;
women of the highest culture; women of gentleness and refinement
Such are the women that lead in^every walk of life; not the noisy,
rude, self-styled, militant leaders of women, but those whose very
charm and gentleness make them great.”
Girls, such are the leaders of our Woman's Missionary Union—
Great, in the real sense of the word is the work accomplished from
year to year by their patient, systematic observance of W.M.U. Funds,
mentals.
Shall we not strive to be true daughters of such women? Shall
we not fc!!ow in their train?

The Y.W.A. Constitution, By-Laws
and Standard of Excellence was read
by the Secretary. Miss Corlnne Owings, and was adopted unanimously.

Young People's work at each July
Quarterly Meeting.
E. To guide High School graduates
to our Baptist Colleges and see that
After a solo by Miss Robbie Bal they join the college Y.W.A.
lard, the banner given for attendance
6. To co-operate with the State of
was awarded to the Y.W.A. of the First fice and Y.P.'s Secretary in plans for
Baptist Church. This banner !h award summer assemblies. Young People's
ed for the highest percentage of
People's meetings and field work.
Y.W.A. membership attending the City ( If you have this officer in your as
meeting.
sociation please send her name and ad
Mrs. W. F. Powell, who has been dress to State Headquarters at once.
elected by the girls as a member of
. the Executive Committee gave a beau
tiful and helpful talk on “ Enlisting STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE FOR
CITY Y.W.A.
the Girl.” Five essential qualities tor
leadership of girls was stressed.
1. At least four regular meetings a
Among other things she said, "to at
tract und hold girls one must possess year.
2. At least one representative from
Unselfishness, Patience, Tact, Persoverence and an Understanding Heart." every Y.W.A. of the city present at
each
quarterly meeting.
Mrs. Powell always Inspiring, gave an
added incentive to each girl to more
3. Some definite organised personal
fully realise and carry out the Y.W.A.
service for the spiritual uplift of the
watchword, “ They that are wise shall city, conducted by members of the
shine as the brightness of the firma city Y.W-A.
ment and they that turn many to right
4. Regular quarterly, reports to the
eousness as the stars for ever and Association Chairman of Y.P. Work
ever.”
from each Y.W.A. in the city.
6. Fifty per cent of Y.W.A.'s of the
A rising vole of thanks was given
to the members of the W.M.8. who so city attaining the Standard of Excel
lence.
graciously prepared the supper and to

HONOR ROLL FOR S.B.C. YEAR
The W.M.U. Annual . meeting at
Kansas City Is over. Tennessee work
of Y.W.A.’s; G.A.'s and R.A.'s and Sun
beams was reported for the year end
ing April 1. 1923.
Are you eager to know the record?
Below Is the Honor Roll of Young
People's Societies shown In Kansas
City.
Sunbeam Honor Roll
Erwin, Tenn., First Church.
Jackson, Tenn, First Church.
Central, Fountain City, Knoxville.
Gallatin, Tenn.
G.A. Honor Roll
Central, Fountain City.
Central, Chattanooga.
Athens.
R. A. Honor Roll
Athens.
Y. W. A. Honor Roll
Central, Fountain City.
Greenfield.
Eastland, Nashville.
College Honor Roll
Tennessee College.
Carson-Newman College.
Chllhowie Institute.
Many others reported classes I). C.
or D, and we know of many who
reached the A-l Standard but failed to
report on time. Think what a splen
did showing Tennessee would make i(
all our societies reported on time.
Congratulations to our Honor Roll
Societies! Let’B give three cheers for
them in our hearts alt over the State
and begin now to be on the Honor
Roll by May, 1924.
GREETINGS
FROM
OUR
NEW
W.M.U. FIELD WORKER
Young People, I have come to you
because there has been an opening in
which I can serve my Master.
,
In serving you I am serving Him
and in serving Him I am serving you.
I will do field work for the W.M.U.
of Tennessee and hope to visit each
individual church, helping where I am
needdd.
JESSE DYE.

From
Date
Lv. Bristol ................................................ Juno 11
Lv. Johnson City ............ ........................ . “
Lv. Morristown
......................................
“
Lv. Knoxville ............................................
“
Lv. 8wootwatcr ......................................
“
Lv. Athena ............................................
• “
Lv. Cleveland ...........................................
“
Ar. Chattanooga . ....................................Juno 11
Lv. Chattanooga . . . . ................................... Juno 12
Lv. Bridgeport .........................................
f
LiV. Stevenson ...............................................
f
Lv. Cowan ................................................ June 12
Lv. Sewanee ....... . . . , ..............................
f
Lv. Monteagle .............
|
Lv. D echerd............ t . . . . . . ' . .............. .June 12

Round Trip
Time
Del. Fare
3:00 p.m.
$30.00
3:50 p.m.
28.68
6:00 p.m.
25.20
7:20 p.m.
22.95
8:27 p.ni.
20.78
8:5£ p.m.
19.98
9:45 p.m.
18.53
10:50 p.m.
16.95
12:30 a.m.
16.95
................................... 15.38
................................... 14.85
3:00 a.m.
14.85
................................... 15.21
........................
15.62
3:10 a.m.
14.85

Lv. F a yetteville.........................................
Lv. Sparta .......... . . . , ..............................
Lv. M cM innville....... I ..............................

....... . . . . . '
14.85
................................... 18.14

HIS DISCOVERY
By Rev. R. E. Grlmsley, Knoxville
Well, Bill, I've Jest got back from town
Went.up last week, you know.
And spont (our days up thar In town
With Cousin Jake DeLow.
And sich a good tlmo I alnt had
Since I was jest a boy.
And then I never seed four days
So heapin' full o' joy.
Jake took mo in his nice new cur
And we rid all round,
And did not stop till wo had seed
Most every thing in town.
When Sunday come Jake said to me
“ We’ll go to church today"
Now I would not have gone to church
If I’d a had my way.
Because I'd heerd how folks in town .
Do ever'thing for show.
The power o’ Ood they never feel;
His love they do not know.
<
*
/.

But I went on with Jake and Jauo
And Joe and little Jack
A wlshln' as we went along
That wo was cornin' back.
We got to church aforo 'twas time
To sing the openin’ song.
And I begun to change my mind
Afore we'd been thar long.
For 'bout a dozen men come 'round
To shake my hand and say
As how they hoped I would enjoy
The services that day.

'»

Then Jest afore tho parson preauhod
A gal stood up to sing
And, bless your soul, sho seemed to
mako
The very heavens ring.
She sung how Jesus prayed alono
In dark Qathsomane
My eyes they got so full o' tears
That I could scarcely see.
And when the parson riz to preach
Hla eyes were wet with tears—

f
•+
f
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Date
12
44

+
12
Lv.
LiV.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

Smyrna ............
Antioch ............
Lebanon ..........
Nashville ..........
Nashville ..........
Dickson ............
McEwen . . . . . . . . .
Camden ............
Hollow Rock Jet.
Lexington .........
Jackson ............
W h ite v lllo .......;
Somerville .......
MEMPHIS . . . . . .

And sich a powerful sermonl, Bill,
I hadn't hcerrl for years!

THE STATE WIDE SPECIAL—
“ LET’S GET ACQUAINTED"

He told how Jesus agonized
In cold Cathsemanc—
0 how he made mo love tho Christ
Who suffered so for mo!
*

The B.Y.P.U. Special train will start
using the regular Memphis special
from Bristol, Tenn.Va., on Monday
morning at 3:00 o'clock, stopping at
Johnson City, Morristown and arriv
ing in Knoxville at 7:20 at which time
It will leave for Chattanooga stopping
at Sweetwater. Athens and Cleveland
en route. The train arrives in Chat
tanooga at 10:50. p.m. and wlU leave
at 12:30. The special coaches being
transferred during this time to the
N. C. depot. The passengers do not
need to change but will remain in their
special day coaches or pullman as the
case may Ibe. The special gets into
Cowan at 3:00, Decherd at 3:10, Tullahoma at 3:35 and Wartrace at 4:00.
This Is on the morning of June 12. Ar
riving at Murfreesboro at 5:00. It will
make two stops between there and
Nashville, Smyrna at 5:20 and Anti
och at 5:40. An hour will be given
for breakfast and during this time pas
sengers from Tennessee Central and
other roads will join with the Nash
ville young people in a great special
train to Memphis which will leave at
7:00. If arrangements can be made,
the W.M.U. of Nashville will serve hot
coffee and sandwiches for an early
breakfast.

Afore we left the mootin' house
When services was thru
A young man said "Como back tonight
To our B.Y.P.U.”
And then says I (unto myself)
That boy's still in his teens
And I'm nigh sixty and don't know
What B.Y.P.U. means.
He said six-thirty was the hour
And hoped we all would go—
By six-thirty he meant to say
Half after six, you know.
Well, BUI we all went back that
night—
Wish you had bdn thar too—
1 learned what they was moanin'
when
They said B.Y.P.U.
Baptist Young People's Union was
Wbat they was talkin' 'bout.
And BUI, I think it Is about
Tho finest thing that's out.
The young church members orgauized
To study, train and grow
Into the greatest usefulness
For Jesus here below.
They had a boy for president
I didn’t learn his name—
The way ho carried on that work
Would put our church to shame!
And I must say It shorely was
A pleasin' sight to soe
Them children git right up and talk
Lots better’n you and me.
Now Bill, I'm shore our Christian
lives
Were robbed of many Joys
Because we didn't have sich things
When you and I was boys.

The first stop will be made at Dick
son whore many will Join and whore
some surprises are in store for tho
travelers on the special train. The
same will be true at Camden. Mc
Ewen and Hollow Rock Junction. An
other stop will be made at Islington
where an even larger number w ill.
join coming up on (he Perryvllle
branch. Here some other surprises
will be in store for the delegates. At
Jackson which will be reached at 11:
25. the ladles of the Baptist churches
of the city are preparing another sur
prise. The same Is true at Whitevllle,
Somerville and then comes the big
surprise at Memphis which will be
reached at 1:50 In the afternoon.
Each delegate on the special train
should bring along a-small lunch which
will keep for several hours in case

Tlmo .
3:35 a.m.
4:05 a.m.

_ ..„
5:20 a.m.
5:40 a.m.

44

12
44

44

44

**
.June 12

6:00 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
8:10 a.m.
8:40 a.m.
9:20 a.m.
9:35 a.m.
11:25
12:05
12:30
1:50

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Round Trip
Del. Fare
14.85
14.85
15.30
14.85
13.98
13.40
14.55
12.87
12.87
10.61
9.80
8.24
7.74-.
6.02
4.62
3.03
________________ Z M ----

any plans made do not carry through.
AI bo every Union ibrlng along some
banners and any musical instruments
that the members may possess. "Let's
Get Acquainted” on this 8 tate-Wide
Special Train to Memphis, June 11
and 12.
Don't forget to Bend $1.00 to the
State Treas. Frank L. Ricketts! c o
Union University, Jackson, Tenn,

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST
SOCIETY
LosA tuMm
B oston

Chicago

K M C City

ScotlidTor

rmmnmmmrrm rn mmmwn wwmnw

Jack-in-thePulpit
And Other Talk.) to Children
Br A V E R Y ALBERT SH AW

Fifty-one short talks to children
— pitlfy and attractive— the work
o f a master of this kind of pulpit
work. The series culminates in
wise heart-to-heart talks on the
children's personal relations to
Christ. Pastors who have Junior
congregations or who preach ser
mons to groups of boys and girls
will find this book a valuable ad
dition to their stock of material.

Cloth, $1.00 net

T h u rsd a y , May 24.192J.
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of the Tomorrows to the Young Pooplo of Today," this should be a nev
er-to-be-forgotten session of the Con
vention.

---- ?--------------

W H AT THE BYPU MEANS TO A
YOUNG CH RISTIAN"

for to the Union Depot and catch tho
7:00 trnln for Memphis.
Other towns on tho Tennessee Cen
tral are Monterey lonvlng at 2:00 a.tn.
Cookevlllo at 2:46, Carthage Junction
at 4:00, Brush Creok at 4:19, Watertown at 4:37, !«ebanon at 5:10, Donelson nt 6:08 and NaBhville 6:30. It

might ho more ronvonlont for those
from Monterey, Cookeville, Carllmgo,
Brush Creek and Watertown to come
to Nashville tho evening before and
spend tho night there catching the
Stato-Wlde special which leaves st tho
Union Depot 7:00 Tuesdny morning,
Juno 12.

By Zenobia Jones, Orlinda
Indeed "W e are a part of all that
we have mot." All BYPU members
are influenced by this groat organisa
tion of Baptist Young Peoplo. Lot us
look at tho letters “ B YPU " and seo
U,s benefits.

T. C. Gardner, Dallas, Texas
T. C. Gardner. ’The Big Chief" as
he is affectionately called In Texas,
returns to this Convention in his
native state.
THE THURSDAY NIGHT MISSION
ARY PLAY
On Thursday night, the Missionary
play, “ Robert and Mary,” which made
such a favorable impression at tho
State Convention held In Knoxville
last November will be presented by
the same cast of Knoxville young
people. This play portrays the life and
work of Robert Moffat, oarly mission
ary to Africa. In It Is the gripping
love story of the' two characters.
Robert Moffat and Mary Smith. This
play In Itself will be worth the whole
Convention trip. With Dr. Dodd's in
spiring address following, "Th e Call
PLACED

ANYW HERE

AND KILLS
DAISY FLY KILLER %ATTRACTS
A L L FLIES. 'Neat.

( I I Become Bible readers and stu
dents and therOToro become better
Christians.
'‘" '
(2) Become moro efficient our
selves.
(3) Become moro loyal and faithful.
. (4) Become more co-operative.
Y
Young people are met and we be
come more sociable, more enthuslr
astlc. Here in BYPU we And safe as
sociations.
P
(1) Plan for meetings and socials
and we become more Inventive, more
orlglnnl.
(2) Prayer— we learn to pray In
public.
(3) Preside at meetings and we
learn parliamentary rules and how
to carry on business.
(4) Public Speaklng-)-In a short
time we are not afraid of the crowd.
U .
' ■
Useful because—
(11 We know Christ better.
(21 W e gain Information from each
Sunday night’s program.
(3) W e
see
visions and create
ideals.
(4) We learn the needs of Chris
tian service.
What more could wo ask of the
BYPU tham-that It show us our duty
to God and to our fellowman?
JOINING THE STATE WIDE SPEC
IAL BY W AY OF THE TEN
NESSEE CENTRAL
Several young people from East Ten
nessee perhaps cannot make connec
tion with the Stato-wlde B.Y.P.U. spec
ial which will leave Knoxville at 7:20
on the evening of June 11. These can
leave Knoxville at 8:20 p.m.' In sleep
ers, leave Clinton 9:16, leave Oliver
Springs 9:54, leave Harriman at 11:
15 thus making the night trip to Nash
ville arriving there at 6:30 on Tues
day morning and having time to tTdns-

Crafton-Sweeney Co.
FUNERAL D1RECT0P
Nashville, Phone 303
Murfreesboro, Phone 36

FOR THE ASSIGNMENT OF DELEGATES TO THE 8 .YP.U .
CONVENTION
At the request of Mr. S. C. White In charge of the Home Assignment
Committee, we are inserting the following blank to be tilled out and
mailed at once If you have not sent your name In already.
,
Mr.
Mrs.
Miss .......................................................... ................................................
Street or R. F. D.
City or Town
Church .......
(Please Check) Senior
................. .......................................
Intermediate ............................. ..........................................................
J u n i o r ............................................................. ................................................. ; ............
Mail reservations to
C ITY BYPU OP MEMPHIS
Bellevue and Court Avenue,
Memphis, Tcnn.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE

GREAT NORTHERN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY
(Incorporated)

BOSTON, MASS.

Announces that Arrangements are N ow Being
Made for Monthly

$110 Round Trips to Europe<
BOSTON— SO U TH A M PTO N
$ 110
One W a y $65
Connecting for
London, Liverpool, LoHavre

The Company plans to carry approximately two thousand passengers
monthly. Make your plans now for a trip during the coming season.

Lives of passengers will be protected by
E V E R -W A R M S A F E T Y -S U IT S
which prevent drowning and protect from exposure
A round trip, with all expenses on
shipboard included, at no more ex
pense than a vacation right here at
home! To meet the ever increas
ing demand in this country Tor an
inexpensive and at the name time
thoroughly, eoinfortabla and enjoy
able trnna Atlnntic voyngo, is the
prime objoct of tho Great Northern
Steamship Company, Organized by
progressive business men who real
ize the exceptional opportunity o f
fered now for inexpensive travel in
Europo, tho Company will cater to
the thousands of intelligent per

T

NEAR SOUTHERN
RAILWAY STATION
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$1.00
$2.00

Where C h u r c h
F o l k F e e l at

WATAUGA

-------

K n o x v i l l e ,

H

o m

e

-------

Tenn.

sons who wiBh to visit the battle
fields of France, the Shakespeare
country, Scandinavia, tho Land of
the Midnight Sun, etc, A chance
of a lifetime! So it would seem;
hut it is moro than that. Tlje
company is building for a perma
nent business, sotting a hew stand
ard of higli-claas ocean trnvol on
n one class basis. That this ran
be done at a fair margin of profit
has already been proved and is
further outlined in our prospectus.
You’ll find it extremely interest
ing.

W E W IL L ALSO SH O W YO U H O W YO U M A Y
B E C O M E A P A R T -O W N E R IN T H E M O S T T A L K E D
O F E N T E R P R IS E IN Y E A R S .
Cut out and mail us with your name and nddress.
A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't
Kdmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boston, Mass.
I am interested in securing full
information regarding a trip to:
» cniaal

England

Rooms
Rooms

Ciiiincrting fur
Christiana, Stockholm, Helsingfors,
Danzig, Riga, Copenhagen

THE ABOVE FRICE8 INCLUDE RAILROAD FAKES TO POINT8
AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM

(Mark with

HOTEL | 1 2146

B O S T O N — G O T H EN BU RG
$138
One W a y $75

One

Round

war

trip

..............................

France
' ......................
Germany
......................
Sweden
......................
Norway
............................
Denmark
..............: . . . .
Baltic Provinces
.........
Finland
................. ...
Russia
......................

A. Wikstroui
Information Dep't
Kdmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boston, Mass.
I am interested in hemming
|Hirt owner in the Great Northern
Steamship Company.
Please aend me prospectus and
full partinilnrQ.

Name .............
Street or R.f.d.

Name .......... .
Street or B.f.d.

City or Town .,

City or Town .
State ..............

State .............

Pnfft FHft—n

Wartraco had an unusual service
In tho Sunday School Sunday, May 13.
They observed "Mothers' Day" and
enjoyed a splendid program. On this
program was a quartette sung by
four generations; the family of Mrs.
Dean, who Is a mombor of tho Bap
tist Church at Wartrace. A child,
her mother, her grandmother and her
gront-grandmother all sang together.
ThlB Is unusual.

W. D- Hudgens, Tutlahoma
Our S. 8. and B.Y.P.U. Supt., to
whom we will show our appreciation
at this Convention, for hla untiring
efforts.
Wo Rent In no Sunday School
Notes for last week, on account of
the special number /or the Young
People. It Is hoped that this week’s
Issue of the Baptist and Reflector
niBy help wonderfully to get the Stato
Convention before the young people
hut It Is our desire that another benoflt may be derived. I hope the Bap
tist and Reflector may get before the
Young People In a new light nnd that
they will realize as never before how
Important the paper Is to tho success
of their work. It will be a line thing
If the young people will keep up
their campaign for the paper until it
is In every home In the churches of
the State.

School Docks.

Optra C hain,
Foldlm C h a in
Kladiraartes C hain.
Church Powi,
School Supplloa,
Blaekboardt

Tho two conventions held In West
ern District Association Sunday, May
13, were well attended and a good time
had by all. It was our pleasure and
privilege to bo present at both meet
ings. Arrived at Big Sandy just In
time to speak bofore the dinner hour.
Ate lunch and drove fifteen miles
where wo spoke again and left with
out being seated and after another
drive of ten miles caught tho train at
Paris and reached homo at 11:40. This
was ono of the busiest days wo have
had for some time. Wo are so glad
to see Western District organizing for
definite work. With Dr. J. H. Buch
anan, .1. I,. Holland, Don Crnwford,
and Brother Wescote In the lend,
things must happen.
Following 1b the list of awards for
the month of April, 1923:
Sunday School Awards
Associar
DlploOther
—
lions
mas
Awards
Big Emory........
3
Big Hatchie ....... . . 3
13 '
Central ............. .. s
t 44
Chllohoweo ....... . . 15
4
Ebeneezer ........
•»
Knox Co..............
34
42
Nashville ..........
•»
Ocoee ............
10
Robertson
Co...
Sevier ...............
1
Sweetwater . . . . . .
1
10
Unity .................
Weakley Co.........
4
------45----.. 9
4
Polk Co...............
.............. . 42

218

Total of nil awards

260

Total

The Sunday School Board at Nashville was
established by the Southern Baptist Convention
in the session of 1891, at Birmingham, Ala.

I "
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The true story of a real boy

C A P T A IN P L U C K
by ISLA M AY MULLINS

This is no ordinary story book, but rather the true story
of one of America's great men

A western story, picturing the experiences of the son
of a pioneer family in Texas. The trip across the plains,
the prairie fires, the huntings and trappings and camp
ings, the fellowship with the faithful dogs and the at
tachment to favorite horses and cows, the frontier cir
cus and the spectacular political campaigns, the swim
mings and near-drownings, the visitings and simple
social life. In this kind of an atmosphere our hero
earned the title, “ Captain Pluck’’. As a student in
a Military Academy he met the problems of the boy
away from borne. He was a “ regular fellow” about
the school but lie made some decisions as a boarding
student which affected the whole of h i^ subsequent
career.
‘
Facts more interesting than Fiction

A Book for Your Boy

Bound in cloth $1.50
--- AtyourReligious-BookH otrse-------------

BAPTIST su n ju yhschool BOARD
TENNESSEE

NASHVILLE

A Waadarfnl
OpfHwtuaky
far

YOU CAN BECOME A PROFESSIONAL N U M B AND BARN ALL OF
YOUR LIVIN G EXPENSES W HILE IN THAI NINO.
The Protestant Hospital of Nashville deeiree ■ limited number of Student
Nureee to enter the Hoepital Training School at ooce. Correapondawoe la
invited from ambitious atria and women of food character. Pull informa
tion and details will be forwarded upon request.
W R ITS FOR CATALOGUE

Aafaibow

P R O T E S T A N T H O S P IT A L

1
1

B.Y.P.U. Study Course Award*
27
Beulah ............... . . 1
2
Central ...............
Chllhoweo ....... .. 45
29
Southern Desk Co., Hickory, N. C.
1
Concord ..............
1
Cumberland .......
Eastenalloe ........ .. 27
CANCER8 CURED A T THE
13
Jefferson Co........
KELLAM HOSPITAL.
218
Knox Co ............ .. 42
Lawrence Co........ . . 20
The Kellam Hospital cures Cancers,
79
Nashville .......... , .105
Tumors, Ulcers, X-Ray Burns and Ocoee .................
16
chronic Sores without the use of the
13
Robertson Co. .. .
knife, X-Ray, Radium, Acids or Serum,
47 .
Shelby Co............
17
and we have cored over 90 per cent of
Sw eetw ater......... . . 16
T
the many hundreds of sufferer's treated
Union .................
6
during the past twenty-three years.
Weakley Co. . . . . . .. 15
u
Wllnnn C n
19
1617 West Main 8L
Richmond, Va.1'
East Tennessee ;.... 7
7
Kellam Hospital, Ins.
KELLAM H 0 8 P IT A l /'INC.
Total .......... ...... 316
496
Total of all awards /or tho
month ............. . . .
812
FORD RUNS 67 MILES ON
GALLON OF GASOLINE
Splendid training school at Taber
nacle, Chattanooga May 13-18 with
A new automatic Vaporizer and De Mr. Livingstone and Dr. Calloway
carbonizer, which In actual test has leading. Some splendid reports have
increased the power and mileage of
been sent In from this school.
Fords from 26 to 60 per cent nnd at
We did not attend the Field Work
the same time removed every particle
ers' Association at Kansas City this
of carbon from the .cylinders Is the
lime ns we have been planning an
proud achievement of John A. 8tranother trip. Wo trust thnt much good
sky, 3935 South Main Street, Pukwas accomplished.
wana. South Dakota. A remarkablo
Some questions have arisen con
feature of this simple and Inexpen
sive device Is that Its nctfcrn Is gov cerning the tosts for the examinations
on the various books of the courses.
erned entirely by tho motor. It is
It will he observed that no award Is
slipped between the carbureter and
given for an examination that Is not
Intake manifold and can be Installed
a memory test except In the Post
liy anyone In five mlnuteB without
Graduate Books, In which case, all
drilling or taping. With It attached.
Ford cars have made from 40 to 57 papers are sent to Dr. P. E. Burroughs’
office, Nashville, Tenn. Those asking
miles on one gallon of gasoline. Mr.
for awards will do It with the distinct
Htransky wants to p.laco a few of those
understanding that as many as ten
devices on cars In this territory and
hours of recitation have been given
has a very liberal offer to mako to
anyone who Is able to handle the busi to the book and /or the Normal Man
ual 20 hours of recitation. No oral
ness which Is sure to bo created
tests accepted. It Is our opinion that
wherever this marvelous little device
Ih demonstrated. If you want to try
some have been turned In when **-one entirely at his risk send him your
proper care had not been
name and address today.— Adv.
meet these requirements.

Nashville, Tennessee.

SUM M ER
WA
CAT I O N I S T J
Sum m er will soon be here. N o w is the time to make
y o u r plans.
*
The glorious ^Mountains of W estern North Carolina
welcome you.
“T H E L A N D o f the S K Y ” The Vacationist s Paradise
cAll Out - o f - Door Sports
Reduced Sum m er Fares, Beginning cTWay~ Fifteenth

SOUTHERN
RAILW AY
SYST EM
■

Lt okI

W EEKLY
M ESSAGE

7 7 * SUN DAY SCHOOL
BOARDS

., v-; '• -
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75 MILLION C A M P A I G N FIGURES
FROM MAY 1st, 1919 TO APRIL, 30th, 1923
‘A rran ged by Lloyd T. W ilton, Corresponding Secretary
STATES
Subscriptions
Amounts Paid
A lab a m a.......... ....... .......... ... ______________ ___________ $ 4,200,000 00
$ 1,890,687 36
1,331,899 66
A r k a n s a s ..____ 1.............. ...................... .....................
3,114,407 00
182,877 18
Dist. of Col.......... . ____________ ____________ ; __________
260,000 00
706,146 12
Florida.......................... ............................ : 1 .. _■_______
1,376,000 00
4,018,008 93
Georgia ;
............... .......... .......................•_____ _____ 10,100,000 00
671,176 61
Illinois................................ ___________ __________________
912,362 00
K e n t u c k y . . . . . ; . . . . . . ...................................
7,464,38700 4,937,270 93
1,114,398 79
Louisiana___ ______ _______ ___________________ ___________ . 3,002,163 00
666,689 26
Maryland. ........... ............ ................................ 900,000 00
2,329,293 67
Mississippi..... ......................... .................... ........ . . .
4,209,686 00
1,822,363 66
M issouri........ ...... .. ................ .................. ...............
2,481,766 00
637,567 61
N e w M exico...... ........................ ............. ......... . . . . .
732,260 00
3,630,998
83
North Carolina____ ________________________
7,210,000
00
Oklahom a____ ~...............................................
3,114,68200 1,172,781 19
3,616,863
19
South Carolina____________________________
7,600,000
00
2,963,060 09
Tennessee............... ................... ................ : . . ..........
4,600,000 00
6,468,098 42
Texas.......... ...............................................
16,660,00000
4,844,913 00
Virginia____________________ ________________ _________ . . . .
8,100,000 00
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Home Board____ _______ ______ ____ r _ l ....................; .. ..........................
Foreign B o a rd ......................... r . ..................... .................. ...................
Local Churches on Foreign Fields.......... .................... ........ ............... .
Grand Total.

Percents
46
43
52
40
63

66
37
62
56

50
38
47

66
40
60

16,340 00
86,103 00
1,003,390 68
$ 43,818,796 96

REMARKS
1. The percentage is not figured for the District
of Columbia and Missouri because the Campaign
for subscriptions was never fully completed in either.
Neither is the percentage figured for N e w Mexico
because the larger part of the receipts reported was
for a piece of property turned over to the Baptists of
that State for a College. The actual receipts in money for N e w Mexico have been $217,828.33 or
30%.
2. The above figures cover specials in a number
of the States as well as the receipts on pledges, but
all money reported went into objects fostered by the
denomination.
In our own State the general re
ceipts from the Campaign amounted to $2,696,314.89
and the Specials amounted to $266,735.20, making
a total of $2,953,060.09.
3. O f the general receipts we counted $160,000.00 that was designated with the understanding
that it could not be allocated. Then the total ex
pense for the four years amounted in round numbers
to $136,000.00 more. Added to this is about $136,000.00 paid by the givers direct to;the causes which
has not been allocated, but will be allocated later.
For the present the causes that have not had such
direct and designated receipts will have to suffer
some embarrassment. These three amounts total
$420,000.00 This amount deducted from the total
general receipts leaves only $2,276,314.89 for allo
cation among the causes.
4. The following amounts have been distributed
among the various causes during these four years.
These amounts include the designations referred
to above, but do not include the specials reported:
State Missions................................ .$
Hom e M issions........ ........................

316,234 28
268,309 27

Foreign Missions...... .............. .......
Memorial Hospital..........................
Ministerial Relief & Annuities_____
Baptist Education B oard.......... . .
Orphans’ H o m e .............................
H all-M oody N o rm a l.............
Union U n iv e rsity .........................
Tennessee College....... ...............
Carson and Newm an College.......
S. W . Theological Seminary.........
S. B. Theological Seminary
Louisville Training School_____ _
W oody Barton Gibson Memorial
Miscellaneous Designations___ . V

489,151
242,776
84,812
76,730
191,027
66,667
146,763
206,432
332,261
3,761
6,164
7,913

90
76
74
08
81
69
06
89

66
60
60

00
11,000 00

52,000 00

T o t a l..._____ . . . . _______ ^ . . . $ 2,489,887 02
5. The receipts in our State for the four years
have been as follows:
Years
General Receipts
Specials
First Y e a r............$
916,177 77
147,400 00
Second Year_____
, 672,177 93 $
46,463 00
Third Year.
614,861 08
63,881 95
Fourth Year.
494,098 11
256,735 20
T o ta ls ____ . . . . $ 2,696,314 89 1
Grand Total General and Spe
cial Receipts.......................... $ 2,953,050 09
6. The Specials have gone tp the following In
stitutions:
H all-M oody Normal .....................$
2,869 60
Union U n iv e rsity ..........................
12,000 00
Carson and Newman C o lle g e ______
31,396 00
Memorial H o s p ita l...................
210,480 60
Total..................... ............. .........$

256,735 20

